INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGES & CULTURES MAJOR
LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES CONCENTRATION 2011-2012

This checklist is for reference only. Please see the College Catalog and check with your major
adviser or department chair to assure compliance with graduation requirements.

Note: Pre-requisites in parentheses

I. At least 48 credit-hours as follows
   a. A minimum of 36 credit-hours of Latin American Studies courses, distributed
      as follows:
      
      | Sem. Taken | Cr. Earned |
      |------------|------------|
      |            |            |
      | (1) Core Spanish-language courses (no more than 4 courses from the following list):
        ILCS 101   Elementary Spanish I
        ILCS 102   Elementary Spanish II (ILCS 101)
        ILCS 110   Accelerated Elementary Spanish
        ILCS 201   Intermediate Spanish I (ILCS 102 or 110)
        ILCS 202   Intermediate Spanish II (ILCS 201)
        ILCS 206   Introduction to Literature in Spanish (ILCS 202)
      
      Students who, upon entering St. Mary's, are exempted from any of the beginning
      Spanish language courses, may substitute these with French or Portuguese
      language courses.

      (2) Elective Spanish-language courses (a minimum of 2 courses 8 credit-hours from
      the following list): ILCS 361, 362, 363, 365, 368, 369, 370, 372, 440

      | Course 1: |
      |          |
      | Course 2: |

      (3) General Electives (any number of courses from the following list which, together
      with (1) & (2) above, make up a minimum of 40 semester-hours):
      AADS 214, ARTH321, BIOL316, ECON372, HIST378, HIST 379, HIST 400,
      HIST 455, HIST 461, ILAS206, ILAS 200, ILAS 310, ILAS 340, ILAS 350, ILAS 370
      ILAS380

      | Course 1: |
      |          |
      | Course 2: |

      c. ILCT 293   Introduction to Cultural Studies (2 credits)
      d. ILCT 393   St. Mary's Project Workshop (2 credits)

      e. St. Mary's Project (ILCT 393 & approval of mentor; department chair)

      | ILAS 493   St. Mary's Project |
      | ILAS 494   St. Mary's Project |